


1.火车站在超市和图书馆之间。

2.网球在哪？在椅子下。

Revision



 New words

post office police station



hotel

 New words

restaurant



bank

 New words

hospital



 New words

pay phone
street



New words

post office
police station

hotel
restaurant
bank
hospital
pay phone
street

医院

付费电话

餐馆

警察局

街道

酒店、旅馆

邮局

银行

near 在...附近



1. post office __
2. police station __
3. hotel __
4. restaurant __
5. bank __
6. hospital __
7. street __
8. pay phone __
9. park ___

a

g
d

i

h

e

c
b

f

     Match the activities with the 
     pictures.1a



1.在大街上

2.在医院工作

3.住在邮局附近

4.带他们去警局

5.骑自行车去饭馆

6.在旅馆和银行之间

 on the street

 work in a hospital

 live near the post office

 take them to the police station

 go to the restaurant by bike

 between the hotel and the bank



Where is the library?
It’s between the restaurant and the 
supermarket.



• Where’s the pay phone?
• It’s near the post office.



• Where is the hotel?
• It’s on Bridge Steet.



There is a hotel on Long Street.
There is a pay phone near the post office.

Grammar:

There is a    单数名词       地点.

There are two cars on Long Street.
There are     复数名词       地点.



1. There ______ a book on the teacher's desk.

2. There ______ 3 people in my family.

is

are

Is there a book on the teacher's desk?
Yes, there is.    No, there isn't.
There isn't a book on the teacher's desk.

Are there 3 people in your family?
Yes, there are.     No, there aren't.
There aren't 3 people in my family.

There be + 名词 + 某地.

“在某地有某物或某人”

Grammar:



1. 医院附近有家饭店。

2. 邮局和银行之间有个旅馆。

3. 动物园里有很多动物。

4. 二班有50多名学生吗？是的，有。

5. 树下没有自行车。

There is a restaurant near the hospital.

There’s a hotel between the post office and 
the bank.

There are many animals in the zoo.

Are there over 50 students in Class Two? 
Yes, there are.

There isn't a bike under the tree.



• Is there a supermarket near here?
• Yes, there is. It’s near the library.



• Is there a post office near here?
• Yes, there is. It's on Bridge Street.



• Is there a library near here?
• Yes, It's between the restaurant and the 

supermarket.



school bank

supermarket

park

bank

hotel

 bookshop

restaurant

  Center    Street

 

            Xingfu      Street

Is there a…near here? Yes, there is./No, there isn't.

Where is the hospital? It's on Center Street.



       Listen and circle the places you 
hear in 1a.

1. post office ______
2. police station ____
3. hotel _______
4. restaurant ______
5. bank _______
6. hospital ______
7. street _____
8. pay phone ______
9. park _______

1b



Thank you for 
listening!



Grammar:

There be 句型不一般，主语跟在be后边。

 be可变为 is\are,  there永远不变化，    

 单数主语用 is，复数主语须用 are。    

 变疑问，很简单， be须大写来提前；   

 变否定，也轻松，be后 not记心中。

There be + 名词 + 某地.

“在某地有某物或某人”



Find who we are

post office
police station

hotel
restaurant
bank
hospital
pay phone
street

医院

付费电话

餐馆

警察局

街道

酒店、旅馆

邮局

银行


